FAIRMONT
MAGICAL SAFARI

Day 1 - Nairobi
On Arrival at Jomo Kenyatta Airport, you will
be met by a Fairmont representative, and
transferred to Fairmont The Norfolk Hotel. A
land mark in the city since opening its doors
in 1904, the hotels continues to provide a
sophisticated oasis amidst the bustle of the
downtown business district. Overnight at
Fairmont The Norfolk Hotel (LDBB).

Day 2 - Nairobi
After breakfast take advantage of excursions to Karen Blixen Museum, Giraffe Centre and David
Sheldrick Wildlife Trust. Overnight at Fairmont The Norfolk Hotel (LDBB).

Day 3 - Nanyuki
After breakfast, you will be transferred to
Wilson Airport for your scheduled flight to
Nanyuki airstrip. Upon arrival in Nanyuki, you
will be met and transferred to the World famous
Fairmont Mount Kenya Safari Club founded by
William Holden. On a clear day you will see
the magnificent mountain in its full splendor.
The club offers glorious views of the mountain
and forest, delightful gardens and a 9-hole
golf course. Enjoy a welcome ceremony at the
Equator followed by a sumptuous lunch at the
rose garden upon arrival. Spend the afternoon
at the Animal Orphanage which is the home of
the Mountain Bongo. The Animal Orphanage
was established in 1967 as a safe haven for
orphaned, injured and endangered animals.
Overnight at Fairmont Mount Kenya Safari
Club (LDBB).

Day 4 - Nanyuki
Enjoy Champagne breakfast at the slopes of
Mount Kenya followed by a half day game drive
to Ol Pejeta game reserve. After lunch take
a stroll through the hotel’s tranquil grounds
and relax in the refined elegance of the clublike interior or enjoy optional activities. In the
evening enjoy Bush dinner set along the River
Likki offering an unforgettable expression of
our spectacular region. Overnight at Fairmont
Mount Kenya Safari Club (LDBB).

Day 5 - Maasai Mara Game Reserve
After breakfast, transfer to Nanyuki Airstrip
for your morning scheduled flight over the
Great Rift Valley to the Maasai Mara National
Reserve offering unforgettable scenery and
vast landscapes abundant with wildlife. The
Maasai Mara is perhaps the only region left
in Kenya where visitors will see animals
in the same quantities as they existed a
century ago. You will be met upon arrival
by the friendly Fairmont Mara Safari Club
representatives and transferred to the club.
Enjoy an exhilarating afternoon shared game
drive en route to a sundowner.
Meals and overnight stay at Fairmont Mara
Safari Club (LDBB)

Day 6 - Maasai Mara Game Reserve
Spend your day game-viewing in the reserve
with morning and afternoon shared game
drives and a visit to the Maasai Village. End
the evening with an unforgettable bush dinner
under a blanket of African stars.
Overnight at Fairmont Mara Safari Club
(LDBB).

Day 7 - Nairobi
After breakfast, you will be transferred to
the airstrip for a morning scheduled flight to
Wilson Airport. You’ll be met upon arrival at
Wilson Airport and transferred to Fairmont
The Norfolk. Enjoy the afternoon at Leisure.
Fairmont The Norfolk Hotel (LDBB).

Day 8 - Departure
After breakfast, you will be transferred to Jomo Kenyatta International Airport for your onward arrangements.

The Package Includes:

»» Meet and greet and private airport transfers
»» Scheduled flights Wilson/Nanyuki/Maasai Mara
»» Scheduled flight Maasai Mara/Wilson
»» 3 nights’ accommodation at Fairmont The Norfolk
»» 2 nights’ accommodation at Fairmont Mount Kenya Safari Club
»» 2 nights’ accommodation at Fairmont Mara Safari Club
»» All meals inclusive a soft drink
»» All game drives as per itinerary
»» All park entrance fees
»» Services of a qualified English speaking driver guide
»» Transport in 1 x 7 seater executive minibus and 4 X 4 for game drives in Maasai Mara

The Package Excludes:

»» All International flights and taxes
»» Entry visa
»» Travel & Personal accident insurance
»» Tips & personal expenses such as telephone calls…etc.
»» Excursions not detailed in above program
»» Laundry
»» All beverages

PACKAGE COST

USD 8,000

PER PERSON SHARING IN A
DELUXE ROOM

SINGLE ROOM SUPPLEMENT

USD 2,000

USD 2,500

PER CHILD SHARING WITH
PARENT

RATE VALID FOR STAY FROM 1 NOVEMBER 2018 TO 30 JUNE 2019
20% agent commission on net rate applicable

For reservations and more information:
Call +254 20 2265555
Email kenya.reservations@fairmont.Com
www.fairmont.com

FESTIVE SEASON SUPPLEMENT

USD 8,000

PER ROOM / NIGHT
(CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR AND EASTER)

